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S5 For Better Fashions.The Right Rind of a Boy. is good teaPAIN NEARLY 
DROVE HIM MAD

When so much ii said about tree- , 
deni for wo uen there 
taver thrt wo
freedom firr-t on the subj-ct of dress, 
and not be the slave* of fashion, for it 
is here that they have control of the ___
situation, and they nitty prove to tbe ~~ brownhced,
opponents o( their case that they | J£‘J ^ „h 

are nufficleolt, s.ro.g to carry an ,«-, ^ , „quited lbe way

j to the nearest golf coarse.
1 -Weel,' said he, ‘ye’ll gang straight 
alang till ye come to the first road on 
yer richt, an' ye’ll see a minister—I 

signpost.' he corrected has

A boy who had thought'essly 
the feelings of a friend called in 'he 
evening and said: Is Theodore in? I 
want to see him.' Tbe two had a few 
minutes earnest talk, after which 
Theodore came back to tbe living 
room with a very bright lace. Ken 
neth is a good fellow,' he said, as bis 
mother looked up inquiringly. 'He 
was rather horrid to me to day when 
I made an error on third base, and ht 

ar. and to night to apologize

those who
should assert their

-------

Siffind Horribly Uifll He Tiriii 
To "Fnto-flm"

vasion ol commonsense fashions to

According to reports the murmur- 
ings against some ol the present 
styles, which have not brought any 
definite results because of the lack of 
concerted effort of! the part ol women, 

likely to cause a nationwide agi 
One of the questions which

Let’s make a Jelly Roll—
With FIVE ROSES flour.
h. Strength and Fintrftt hold year 
holie-together in the long well-greased

Gee
T«ton^ft.r*fanOrnoh.

ee the

He said he was sorry that he had 
been rude, and be thought that be 
had been unfair. There are not many 
fellows who take tht trouble to ask 
yonr pirdon when they have been in 
wrong.’ 'Kenacth is a manly boy,’ 
aaid Theodore a father. Yea, and a 

tbe mother added.

V
B

lily ‘and ye'If get the road Irae it.’
Thanking him for bis Information,

I next enquired why he called the 
finger-post a minister.

Sbuffl ng his feet and gazing long 
ingly at the copper I held out to hiui 
he stammered out: ’Folks ca’ il a 
minister 'cos it pints out the right 
road but dinna gang it itself.' and he 
rushed off to join bis companions, 
while I retired, thinking deeply on 
the spread of disrespect to tbe cloth 

One day a Scottish boy and ,;-n 
English boy, who were fighting, 
separated by their respective moi hers 
with difficulty, the Scottish boy, 
though the smaller, being far the

U’ - tation
will be discussed at the National Ftd 
eration of Women’s Clubs when it as
sembles in Chicago will be the prob
lem ol modern dress. If this federa-

generous one. '
•We are glad to have you cultivate the 
friendship of a boy such as Kenneth 
You won't go far astray when in bir 
company.’—The Comrade.

parom,T
He koine.■ ^ to mx yea

sHHNK*tion with its nearly a million mem 
bersshould issueab ultimatum agai-ist ’Spresent styles, it might be 
prise to her mijesty, Dame Fashion, 
but it would cause a wave in favor ol 
American designs which revolutionize 
the whole situation, for many believe 
that they would do away with the ac 
ceptance of designs 
trary to comfort and good taste. •

Not that allot the present styles most pugnacious, 
arc to be condemned, for many of ’What garred ye fiebt a big laddie 
them are charming and graceful, but like that for?’ said the mother, as she 
men in particular feel that women wiped tht blood from his nose V 
are so bound by many that ate ohjec 'And I H fight him agdin.’ said the 

the fashion de- boy, 'if be says Scotsmen wear Icljls

i. a. coanivsau NX Mi11Getting Started in Class.Dkysdalb, ont., June 15th. 1913 
••I am a general storekeeper at the 

above address, and on account of the 
great good I have experienced from using 
••FroU-a-tives", I recommend them

5
the baee of mr aknll. The pain nearW 
drove me mad. Doctors fesred it would 

to inflammation of the brain but I 
took "Prait-a-tivea" steadily until I was 
cured. I have gained fifteen pounds 
since taking " Fruit-a-tlvea and I 
verily believe they saved me from a 
iliaaslmtu 1

KsUerae* -—taA man in Brookly n had a young 
friend, a house builder, whom ht 
w mied to help, as he knew the young 
man was engaged to marry an estim
able young woman who had worked 

seamstress in his family. Tht

XT4‘
MÀÉa« rrff»aa^<Uw *e 

FTVC ROSES ».

which are con-
rythli

gentleman called the young man in 
his office, and gave l.im a contract for 
a good substantial boose. The speci
fications called for the best brick and 
timber, the best grade of flooring and 
wood wim, and lbe best quality o mmtionable just because 

signers have decreed that they should because their feet are too big to get 
be so. If they should join together Into their trousers.' 
in a firm effort that would tree them i ^ darkey had been tried and found 
from these bonds, it would be the best | _uyty uj murder, and was senteuctid 

to let men know that they

J. A. CORRIVBAU. 
For Headaches, Neuralgia, Rheums-
sra&te
a-tlvee" Is invaluable and infallible.

iplumbing, etc. The young man 
thought he saw a way to inciease hit 

lor bis coming marriage.resourses
He scrimped on that contract. He 
put in interior brick and second class 
woodwork and plumbing, and pocket 
d lbe difference. When the day foi 

inspection came, the owner looked H 
ill over with the young man, am

to be hanged The time set for the 
execution had arrived and the con ; 
demntd ntgro was led to the scaffold. | 

said the sheriff have yptt 
anything to eiv before sentence of tl e 

A CTAD | A l«w is car ied into execution 
V/MO I -No. boa*.'replied the prisoner. *1

peech'fie , but I sntierly'be 
m giing

by Fruit-a-tivea Limited, Ottawa.
should have freedom in other ways.—

oHot Steadied

m fiyi
imLiimmniiiimmiHuiiiMmow^ lÎmc» •• tws »mm «hum .twm.ii

Gloucester Times. cXôt Stendcd
White Ribbon News.

'# Christian Temperance ünioi 
first organised in 1874. .

Aim._The protection of the home, tn
abolition of the liquor traffic and the tri 
umpb of Christ's Golden Rule in custon 
and in law.

invited the voung woman who was t< 
marry him to J >m them. After an 
inspection ot the building, the gentle 

pi of need a paper Irom bis poc 
<et. and presented it to the youn* 
toman, saying that it was a deed fo 
he house her husband to be hai 

ouilt, and congratulating them boll, 
he went away. Do you pity tb 
voung man compelled to liv* ami
be silent testimony ol bin dishonest) i 
That is what every man does with hi 
>ast. My identity, my past, m> 
character, are always before me, 1 
there is crookedness in my lift, it wi 
ive with me to the end.—S. S Times

For Infanta and ÇhiWen.

The Kind Yon Han Alwsys Bought
Bears the 

Signature of

Woman
lie/ta dis to be • less n to

u».».»' «new-

FOR SALE BY Wi. O. BLEAKNBYdominion Atlantic rt
Æ STJEAM SHIP UNIS
TO t)T JOHN via DIGBV

-}=ISiK
Motto—For God and Home and Na 

live land.
Badcb -A knot of White Ribbon. 
Watchword—Agitate, educate, or

Cleaning a Sunshade.

light silk sunshade, take 
t soit nailbrush and wet with warm 
eater. Sprinkle well with good soap 
jowder. lightly brush sunshade in 
*lde and out. then rinse with clear 
warm water and put in the sun to dry. 
The sunshade will look equal «to

We have everything you need 
for siding

GO TO BOSTONTo clean a ----- YARMOUTH UMB - -
LAND OF EW4ŒUNE ROVT»

WolivilleTimeTnbte
ed to June 1*', 1914 4 Tripe Per Week Service

,nd Halifax 6 15 a.£., w^$i5aY^FIUUAYS fSF8A 

lifax 4 5 v" i URDAYS. Steamships ‘Prince Ge.age 
max ai.» jj | ând m eommiaeion. LeaveYar-

mouth 6 00 p. m., on arrival of 1 
from Halifax and way stations.

For further information, rate* etc , 
Dominion Atlantic Ry. | 

William», agent, Rue- 
Steamship Co„ Tar-

OrnoKHs or Wolfvills Union. 
President—Mr*. L. W. Sleep.
1st Vice Preaident—Mrs. J. Kaye.
2nd Vice Preaident—Mrs. Fitch. 
Recording Secy —Mrs. W. Mitchell. 
Cor. Secretary—Mm. John Coldwell. 
Treasurer Mrs. H. Pineo.
Auditor-Mrs. T. E. Hutchinson.

• BUPKBINTBN DBNT8.
Evangelistic — Mr*. G. Fitch 
Lumbormen—Mr*. J. Kempton 
Peace and Arbitration—Mr*. J Reid.

in Sabbath-schools—Mr*

Meeting*—Mr*. (Rev.) McG
g Press Work—Mies Margaret Barsa. 

Surprise Soap Wrappers—Mrs.

Bulletin—Mrs.
Labrador Work.—

Scientific Temperance in 
Mrs. G. Gotten.

V
YARMOUTH LINE W XHouse CleaningEtpresS for Truro a.. -

Accom for Halifax 
Express for Truro and Ha 
Express for St. John and > (

— Yarmouth 10.05 a.tn.
lis 1-45 Mi. *’

6.4-.I E . 
a.tn c-iiineét» * 

train for

8.15 iv m
18.36 p,«KH

OUR WALLPAPERGetting Near It.

A traveller, riding io an unfiequeot- 
•d part of Scotland, came to the edge 
if a morass which he had thought at F 
was quite ‘safe. Hailing a Scottish Kingsport. AaMm 
ad who was standing close by. he Ex from KentvUle.
-sked him if the bog was hard at t Accom from Annapolis 
bottom. Express from Yarmouth and

Ou, aye, quite hard!' responded St. John. N B.
"Th”'l pn-eed o„, bu, hi, bo,», H'M"’ "h"* ”

sink with alarmiug rupinity traina Mily^un on week days. F.uits are bringing high peioaa, and

Hoston Service , !
Express train leaving at 10 03 am. for b taking an agency.

Yarmouth connects with Hteamera of Re Experiepce not necessary, free equip-
Boston A Yarmouth 8 S. Co . Ltd., sail menf exclusive territory, highest com
ing Tuesday, Wednesday, Frida®.«ml ^Usions paid 
Saturday for Boston. j Write nr full particulars.

R. U. Pakkp.r . _. _ ...
General Pawenger Agent, StOllC « If tlllOgtOII

FonthiH Nurseries

Apcom. for Annapolis 
Express for Kent ville 

Express leaving at 10.03 
t KentvUle with 0. V Branch

Has just arrived. Call In and let us show you the newest and beat 
line of Wallpapers in towh.

ply to*agent, 
or write to A- E 
ton & Yarmouth 
‘mouth, N. 8.

I was cured of BronchltU end A«tlima b> 
UINAKD'B MNIMBNT.

MRS. A. LIVINGSTONE.Temperance 
Bro II f.i Bide H.nebaeh,

or driT, In » o>irk~i •* bdoi. jnm 
mâk. » «un th.1 th. Tnppinn.

HARNESS
pnnnpU,. All .ort

■vE.'ükâK. U—
no, A«10 <>r—, Whip. 0U.

AUo Buokloo. Strop., RivtU. Po«h 
You'll oot find our prlcM too Ufib.

Wm. Regan,
HARNESS MAKES.

(Dp»rlor Lot $. P. R I.
1 was cured of a severe attack of Rheumallam 

>7 MINARD'S L1N1MBNT. — Order your »gm|

Points, Alobostine and Wall Papers-Good Salesman WantedJOHN MADBR.
Ma hone Bay.
I waa cured of a aeverely epralned leg bj 

MINARD'B LTNIMBirri
JOSHl'A A. WYNACHT.

4 15 from us. We save you money.
Mr" F Woodworth.

Schools— see*
•You twbcs

Bridgewater.
II*

F. O. GODFREY
FRAME STOCK

grinning urchin, 'You 
was hard at the bottom 1

•So it is, but you're do' there yet.’
Wanted: Deeds

•Who gave the bride away?'
‘Her little brother. He stood up 

right in tbe middle ol the ceremonj 
and yelled. Hurray, Fanny! Yon'vt 
<ot him at last.'

•We want you to help out our vii 
age improvement society.

•All right. What is it. a new cu- 
mla for the town hall?’

Oh. no. We are merely raiding a 
uod lo buv the o dest inhal itant 

some false teeth '
Doc loi (to small boy who has got a 

»ld): ‘W* II, my little man. and 
what is the matter with you. eh?'

Tomm\ : I dod doe. Both my eyes 
are i-aking and wud ol my doses »< d

Not words ol winning note, 
Not thoughts from life remote, 
Not loud religious airs.
Not sweetly languid prayers, 
Not love of scent and creeds, 
Wanted: D.-eds.

Mrs. Hiram ,OBtn (-reeking a cook) 
—My home is in the count.y. I hope 
there is no ol j-ction.

Cook-No. mum; 111 enjoy a 'day 
in the country.

Miusrd’s Liniment Cures Oargel 1» 
Cows.I». i i if IcinN, Manager.

Kentvillo, N 3. ONTARIO.TORONTO,

SAWED TO ORDER.

eteee
Also Lathes, Shingles, Sheathing and Flooring.

WRITE roe PBICES.

—D. Macgregor.
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r SALE CATALOGUE
HAVE YOU 

/RECEIVED
(A BOOKx,
.ARGAINSX

Children Cry 
FOR FLETCHER’S 

CASTORIA

A Wish lor Every Day.
Monday. I wish for eager feet 

On errands of love o go;
Tuesday, I wish lor a gentle voice, 

With a tone both soit and low;
Wednesday, I wish for willing hand 

Love's duties ail to do;
Thursday, I wish for ope 

Wise words to listen to;
Friday, I wish tor a smiling face,

A brightener of home to be;
Saturday. I wish for quickened eyes 

God's beauty all to see;
Sunday, I wish for a tranquil heart, 

That may to others joy impart.
—Selected.

Or

SssgSfeiSwill

go.'
Announcement has been made that 

Andrew Carnegie has given another 
endowment gift amounting te $2.000.- 
000 to be divided equally between tbe 
Carnegie lo-tttttte of Technology, 
and the Carnegie Institute, both of 
Pittsburg.

J. H. HICKS & S O N S
BRIDGETOWN, N. S.

Wentzeire Spring and 
Summer Catalogue Is Ready

mChildren Cry 
FOR FLETCHER'S 

CASTORIA
«§7 ;

FEELS LIKE 
A NEW WOMAN

roar wuMon ou« milling li»P « It I» «ot you c.imot 
afford to let another day pane without filling in, cutting out and 
mailing the coupon below. You'll save money.

I»
A Bit of Sarcasm.

I•The late Dr, Morgan Dix,' said * 
clergyman of New York, ’had a dioll 
way of lightening grave snhj els with 
little humorous aside*. Once I I-raid 
him addressing a graduating c asa ai 
a medical school He began in ibis
w ÆrËzâ

•Pyalologists te'.l os genuemtn. 
that the older a m»n grow* tly smsll 
er his brain breme* This plains 
why the old ra n knoffis nothing and 
the young one everything. '

publl.h.d Ih. b..t .«■••I. 0.U1HW «• ’
»», .nd w. bell... »ou will w üîrâïïwîï Æ2

zmæsiëm
SEND FOR'
THIS CSTAL00HE 
TO-DSY-U WIU SAVE 
YOU MONEY

WEMTZfiLLS UmlUfi. HtilfM. » S.
Without .uyobligyition on my part rend to th.Addiw. hdow 

you,- finning .ml Summer Cstologue.
' . sL,..;*:......................

TtAs Lydia E. Rnkham’. V.gv
lebl. Compound DUpeUed

■ ,1
Do 'not°foreet that, over and 
saving Is assured In our fr jgsr-.........................OH ILL 18.00 0MEI»

SI, low prim, quoted If ,.ur ord.r Ub.lMit. 
tb.ulb b. 1.1.0 Into .Mount In thnt nu««n. 
up tht. .mount, and we will mnd «*. fto«

WE PREPAY SHIbis Compound *e 
praise It deserves, 
for I have taken it

and it always re
lieved me when 
other medicines 
felled, and when I

omroeod it Laetwin-

- YM-this Is, Indeed, • feature of our 
degree. It means that everything 
all shipping charges to you et the
ta |10.00 or over. A further com 
ere may oluh their orders iegethei

Advertise in “THE ACADIAN
—---------- :------------------------------------------------------------------------ -

Cash Store. R. J. '
— h 1 j

Bargains in | ^

JConundrums.

1
Whet kind of irild anima s arc a! 

lowed on the lawns ol p-iblic patjes? Hrordered on to the

xjoH wmimDandelions
Why I, » widower .Her hi. wil. in 

npto mon hn dead like • babjl B.- 
he beti.e to nmict.

II yon are in dnobt nbool killing . 
girl whnt do yon do? Oirre her the

^tad UdS kWhèn I- the butt time 10 c.teh toll

rJSr—

in,y would you preler to o
nd oINt, Yo.kï

E
end aYOU ,V.v

§»r- —
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i
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